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03.09.2011
Southwestern Oklahoma State University student and employee organizations as well
as the general public are being invited to participate in the City of Weatherford's Great
American Cleanup campaign on Saturday, April 30.
The Great American Cleanup (GAC) is the nation's largest annual cleanup,
beautification, and community improvement program. The GAC in Weatherford is
organized by the Green/Clean/Beautiful Committee, a sub-group of the Weatherford
Environment Group.
The GAC will be held from 9 a.m. until 6 p.m. citywide.  Groups are needed for cleanup
sites and volunteers are also needed at recycling places that day.
"This year we are aiming at educating community members about the recycling
opportunities currently available in Weatherford and encouraging the public to
participate in a community-wide recycling collection," said Allysone Moore, chair of the
Green/Clean/Beautiful Committee.
For more information, contact Moore at weatherfordgcb@live.com.
